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"See McFall and See Better" "Have your
WOULD LIKE OWYHEE WATER

DR. J. A. McPALL eyes exam-

ined 40 TREMENDOUS
by n

Eyesight Specialist, Ontario, Ore Adopt Itomilulloti DcrlnrlnR Tliclr A
registered Detlro to Hrcuro (Jrnvlly Water SHOE SALE
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Phone 147-- J Optometrist' for 1'Vrlllo
Vnlliy.
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PURE ARTIFICIAL

Will be at Ice House between
2:30 and 4:30 p. m. Each Day.

All special orders must
be in the night before

N.- - VINCENT
THE ICE MAN

PHONE 173-- R

WATCH REPAIRING
Bring oy Send Your
Broken Watches to

JEWELRY STORE
All Work Guaranteed

ONTAlilO, OREGON
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Built Better Lasts Longer'
Costs Less To Operate

economy
construction, the application

materials, improvements operation
conditions the

JOHNiLDEERE
GRAIN BINDER

Take the main frame for example. Its
strong, wide steel bars are widely over-lapp- ed

and hot-rivet- ed together. The main
bearings ore self-aligni- there's no twkt
log of the frame or binding in the bearings.

The wheels are extra high and have wide
traction-givin- g tires. They furnish ample
Bupport for the machine and extra traction
in wet

The John Deere makes better bundles.
Its three instead of two insure this.
Thk binder handles extremely short or
heavy tangled grain betterithan others with
less clogging and less missed

sure to come in and

.u

GEO. W. WAYT

At a well attended nicotine nf the
momlMirg of tlio Oregon Slope, Mnl-lio-

County Oregon, Farm Bureau,
Monday evening, tho following

wnB adopted by the unani-
mous voto of thoso present,

Whorons: a Btirvoy has recently
boon made of tho proposed Owyhca
reclamation project covering n largo
tract of land In Malheur County,
Orogon, and tho innttor of construc-
tion thereof Is to ho plncod beforo
tho propor authorities In Washing-
ton, at an early date,

Thoreforo bo It resolved, That,
bollovlng the project to bo morltor-lou- s,

wo ask and urgo that It have
early innd fnvorablo consideration,
and p'lodgo our cooperation In carry-
ing It out.

This project whon complotod will
plnco undor cultivation and produc-
tion a largo area of very fortlln
land, now producing nothing. The
moinbors of this Uurcajt aro parti-
cularly Interested In this work for
tho roason that land owned by thorn
is now undor n fluo stato of culti-

vation, watered by means of pumps
operated by oloctrlo powor not own-

ed by us, tho power being purchasod
from a powor company. This pow-

or chargo upon the land Is high and
constitutes a very serious addition
to tho cost of operation of tho Ir-

rigation system, and further thoro
claims now pending on tho part

So the powor Company asking for.
still hlgbor rates, and wo aro thore-
foro In foar of still hlghor rates
for powor.

Tho bringing of water upon these
lands by a gravity systom will bo of
great advantage

This land now bolng undor culti-

vation and having moans of distri-
bution will bo ready and ablo to re-

spond at onco to calls for cost of
construction and maintenance

Wo thoroforo urgo with all tho
ompnasls at our command tho early
undertaking of this work.

Harry K. Lattlg, Secretary
I.oo Ilrown, President.

Pouttrymon, romombor Juno 24- -

Hon Day, Arcadia, Friday, 24th.

Ifs real in tho long run to buy a John Deere
Grain Binder. Its stronger proper of better

and its to insure most effective under
all are apparent minute you see it.

fields.

packers

bundles.

Be

Its bundle carrier is the easiest to operate
we have ever seen no particular effort to
dump or return to position it can be adjusted
as wear develops to keep it in eaay-workl- ng

order.
The Quick Turn Truck is another feature

you will like. It keeps the binder running
straight, permits of square turns, takes off
side draft from the horses, and because its
axle Is fl.xibly mounted, thevwheete hold to
the ground.

There is no other binder that will give
you the years of satisfactory service that
you can get with the John Deere it's real
economy to buy this, better macliine.

see it before you buy.

THE HUTjrS)

Every pair of shoes in the house oh sale at reduced prices

E SATURDAY, TUESDAY
'

ES

ONLY JUNE 25, 27, 28 , ONLY

Men's Brown Dress Shoes; Eng- -

lisli mid broad too lasts. Most
all sizes and widths. $9.50
and $10.00 values.

Sale price $6.78

One Lot Men's Black and Tan But- -

ton and Lace Shpes; Host '

leather and workmanship all
-

" good sizes. ,t
"

Extra Special $4.26

Men's Black Kid Bal, round toe, '

narrow Inst, seamless vamp,
regular $10.50 shoe.

Sale Price $6.08

Hunkidori, Semi-dros- s, hand mado
Chippewa Shoes; all. good
sizes. $10.50 shoes.

Sale Prise $6.26

Boys' West "Point Gun Metal'
,

Blqcher
Sale Price $3f.29

Boys' Thompson Dress.. Shoos
Black and Ohoeolato

Sale Price $3.95

Boys' Ohocdlate Elk Blucher,
Heavy, size

Sale Price $3.95

II

LOCAL PERSONALS

Mrs. Roy Wilson and hor son Joo
of Purnm wero visitors In Ontario
Monday Tho tunny friends of tho
family who know Joo whon they
llvod lioro In Ontario hnd to tako
two looks to be sura they woro noo-I-

tlid same boy for Joo Is noarly
twlre as tall as ho was whon ho
left Ontario.

Eldon Fortlor who has beon ' 111

for Rome time with typhoid was ablo
(o bo up town for tho first time on
Monday of this week. Though still
woak and vory thlrr. as. tho rosultn
of his battle with tho feror, ho Is
fooling greatly Improved and Is
gradually regaining his strength,

Mr a. Paul Cayou and Mrs. T. D.
riser spent the week end In noise.

Miss Madollno uanafln of Hho-slion- o.

Idaho, Is visiting with her
brother Jack Hanatln and his wlfo
who In rocoverlng from an operation
at Holy Hosary Hospital.

Some of the young poople who re-

turned this week for their summer
vacations aro Misses Margery and
Dorothy. Turner, Viola Husted from
O. A. 0 , nobert E, Lees, Edmund
8. Praser, from University of Wash-
ington, Seattle, Prank Dorman, from
U. of 0. at Eugene, Klden Maddeu,
O. A. C, Prank Dorman and Eldon
Madden droe through with the Lo-

gan family by way of Drogan.
Mrs. Walter Oramso and Miss

Merle Bingham ' loft Monday for
Seattle where they will study music
nt tho University of Washington'
during tho summer term.

Edgar Draper, Superintendent of
Schools at Bromorton, Washington,
returned to Ontario Friday to visit
Ills parents Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Draper of this city.

P. J. Ilussell, a nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Stroup, Is visiting
In Ontario over the week end. He
Is a student at the aviation school
In Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Sprout left
Wednesday In their auto for Long
Reach, California. They were ac-
companied as far as Oregon City by
Mr.' and Mrs. J. D, Dllltngsely who
will visit their daughtor, Mrs.
neatty at that city,

Mrs. Lela Oxman and Mrs. Joe
JTowry of Vale visited last "week
with Mrs. John Brosnan and other
friends.

Tuesday, June 14, was.W. C. T.
U. annual Flower Day aed thirty
boqueta were delivered to the sick
at their homes and at the hospital.
The Baptist church automobile was
donated for carrying these messages
of cheer to thoso who are 111, As It
was not possible to send flowers to
Prank Winston who- - is 111 at Vale,
a card was sent him extending sym-
pathy and best wishes for a speedy
recovery.

C, If. liullen of Portland, an of-
ficial of tho Concrete. Pipe Company,
vae is town over the week end,
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Chippewa Special Men's Heavy
Black Work Shoes A pinner

at $4.60

One Lot Men's 6 to 10 Inch Top J
Work Shoos

Salo Price $3.95

Ladies' Dress Shoes An assort-
ment of broken lots, most all
sizes but n limited quantitv,

Salo Price $3.69
N

Another Lot of Small Sizes in
Ladies Shoes at $1.69

Ladies' Patent and Kid Oxfords
Louis and Millitarv Heel

$0.50 to $7.95, Sale Price $4.65

Misses' Tan Cloth Top Dross
Shoes. Very neat looking.

Sale Price $3.25
!--: ,

Children's Black and Brown
American Welts

Salo Price $3.98

All Tennis Shoes Reduced in
Price
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Home-mad- e ice cream .

can anything be
more delicious?

Easy to make with
Carnation Milk

Four cups Carnation Milk, 1J4,
cups sugar, 1 cup water, 1 JJ

vanilla. Carnation
Milk is always ideal for making
ice creams of any sort, because 6
its purity and richness. Egg are
not needed. For a plain vanilla"'
ice cream, mix the sugar and a
cup of the Carnation Milk tpgether
and let come to a simmering point;
cook for five minutes in this man
ner; remove from fire; when cool,
ad4 remainder of tho milk and wa-
ter, and the vanilla. Freeze. This
will make about a quart and a
half,

Sand for Carnation Cook Book containing
100 practical tatted racipe. Carnation MlHc
Product! Co., 606 S. Sin St., Bolt.

"From Contented Conn'
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MONDAY,

ThU tummer, try

malting more froz
en detterli at
home. The are

so delightful for
Warm Weather eat'
fag, and to much,

more pteasanl to

mae than cooking

hot d'uhet.
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ONTARIO
PT ELECTRIC Plf

COMPANY",
FROM, JUNE 20 TO 30TH

WE WILL CONDUCT A--
Sale on Lighting Fixtures

Every fixture in our store will be sold at a

Reduction of 20 Per Cent .

Have you seen our fixture room, if not call
and pick out your fixture for your home. .
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